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-  ANOTHER WHOLEtALE 
CRY WILL OPEN FOR 

•U8INEES IN WICHITA. _ _

*Vj

U S  PURCHASED TRACT
’Will Erect Qullding On Ohio Avonwo 

and Ro Ready for Rysineae at 
Early Date.

m — — ■— — -— -------— »— -
The Wsples-Platter Grocer y Com

pany of Fort Worth, recognising the 
advantages of Wichita Falls as a dls- 
jrthntlag center, hag decided to es
tablish a branch house In this city, 
and arrangements have practically 

* ’ been completed. Mr.' L. H. McKee,
Manager of the Waplea-Platter Com
pany, was In the city yesterday and 
purchased a site on Ohio avenue, near 

it - where the Wichita Falls sad North
western tracks will run.

A building will be put up Immediate
ly and an soon as the company can 
get Installed here, it will begin busi
ness. The addition of this concern 
to the wholesale Interests of Wichita 
Falls means much for this city and the 
greatest of success Is predicted for the 
new bouse.. The Waplee-Platter Com 
pgny has Its headquarters at Fort 
Worth, with branches at Dallas and 
Denison and is one o f the strongest 
wholesale grocery concerns In the 
state. At its head is Paal Waplea. one 
of the most influential cltlsens of 
Fort Worth and one of the moet pro
gressive business men In the entire 
state.

It will be remembered that in yes-, 
terday ’ s ITmes, the advent o f' still 
another wholesale grocery was record 
ed, Oklahoma CHy parties having ar
ranged to establish a house here. With 
the establishing of these two new 
houses and the strong old company al 

' ready hare. Wichita Falls will easily 
* _he the wholesale grocery center of 
‘^Northwest Tessa Both of the new 
. concerns are starting with the most 

&  excellent prospects and their faith In 
Wichita Falls Is evidenced by the fact 

--- that both are planning to put up large 
buildings at the very start.

The Canoll-Brough-Gstes Company 
will erect Its building on Michigan 
avenue at the corner of Fifth and 
Michigan, where It haa purchased a 
tract of 100 feet by 150 from N. Hen 
derson, for $S600.

The site of the Waplea-Platter build- 
lag will be on Ohio avenue, near the 
corner of Tenth.

Fort Worth and Denver Mall Clark Bo
atmen Deaf and Dumb, 

fm a  News Ssrvfse special.
Fort Worth. Teg* Feb. 3.—Frank J.

Blocker, a railway mall dark on the 
Denver road, was suddenly stricken 

t  and dumb today and the physi
cians who have examined Him are mys- 

ad aad unable; to account for tha 
calamity. Blocksr was walking to tha 
Texas and Pacific station and while 
turning to address a friend discovered 
hie plight. Ha rushed to the transfer 
office, wrote out what had happened 
and became hysterical.

Ha la Chargad With Killing Dallas 
Man.

Teams News Service SpectsL
Dallas, Tex„ Feb. 3.—Sergeant Man

ley of the Texas Nations I Guard, 
charged with tha murder of Pets Hick- 
eastela during Taft’ s visit here la 
November, was called In the district 
csurt today. Manley claims Ricken- 
steln had attempted to cross the line 
when be was bayonetted. Members of 
tha National Guard have contributed 
funds to assist In the defense. A mo
tion for continuance by the defense Is 
being argued. -~ ~ i.
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ANTI-FUTURE BILL.

Texas Congressman Promt* To Sup
port Measure.

Texas New* Service Special.
Washington, Feb. 3.—Texas repre

sentatives Gregg, Henry, Smith and 
Gillespie are in conference today with 
the ofOoers and member* of the Far
mers’ IM oa relative to the anti-futures 
bill. The Texas Congressman prom le
ad tha union to support the entire del
egation la the effort to obtain legisla
tion N> ^prevent gambling In futures 
on all farm products. Tba house agrt 

\ cultural committee will consider the 
bill Wednesday. t -
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v£-c j i r  VORTREEB CALLED UPON.

^  , Me May Defend Ballinger Before the
• In ves t iga t ion

\ hw AModitfil r rm
Washington, D. C., Fob. 8.—John

• ** Vprtreoa of Nashville, leader of tbe 
-  Tennessee bat, a democrat and n per

sonal friend of President Taft, has 
been asked to take charge of the case 
for the defense in the Bailing* r-PIn- 
chot congressional Investigation. Ha 
fa an route to Washington for consulta
tion.
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i*. MRS. BROKAW GETS HER 
HVORCE AND $15,000

^W iTvork , Feb. 3r—Mrs. Mary Bro- 
kaw was today granted a separation 
from her husband, W. Gould Broke* 
tha millionaire aad granted aa alimony 
of flfteoo thousand par year. This de- 
ctaioa was hsaitil down iu 
proms Court by 
whom tha case was triod. Tha 
tie* la granted on the ground ad de- 
Mftkn.
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MANLEY CASE UF.

WILEY BLAIR HEEDS TO 
TIE CALL OF THE FARM
The prospects of competition In the 

wholesale grocery business have 
alarmed Wiley Blair to such aa ex 
tent that he la thinking seriously of 
going back t<* the farm. * In fact, he 
has already bought a farm and before 
very long will probably be working off 
his excess avoirdupois by making 
scars on the face of tbe earth. It la 
understood that ha has already placed 
aa order with aa overall factory for a 
suit big enough to lit him. and la get
ting ready to farm In dead earnest. He 
requests his friends In advance to buy 
their fresh vegetables off his wagon 
when he comes around.

Mr. Blair Intend* to make a special 
ty of turnips and haa already pleated 
a number of turnip tree* which will 
be ready to bear by tbe time he starts 
to farming.

MAKE P M i m t O N  
FOR LAWTON ROAD

OFFICIAL* OF NORTHWESTERN 
WERE IN LAWTON YESTER- 

DAY FOR THAT PURPOSE.

IS BEING GDNSIDERED
(

Woul Give Wichita Falla Almost Di
rect Connectlen With Okla

homa City.

A proposition to build to Lawton. 
Okla., from Davol, Okla., was submit
ted to tba Chamber of Commerce of 
tbe former city last night by several 
officials of the Northwestern, inclin
ing Frank Kail, R. A. Thompson and 
R. E. Huff, and tbe mstter la now be
ing considered by the business men 
of that city.

It la understood that the proposition 
call for a bonus from both Devol and 
Lawton, and that the business men of 
both towns are considering It very 
favombly. *

Tbe construction of this line would 
give Wichita Falls as direct a connec
tion with Oklahoma City, by tbe Fris
co, as It wtfeld be possible to obtain 
by lha construction of s new road aad 
there la every reason to believe that 
the road will be built. While It was 
aot known here that the proposition 
was to be submitted, there were la- 
timatlons of "something doing ”  In 
railroad circles sad developments are 
qxected. »

A preliminary survey of the DevoV 
LLvton line has already been made 
aad to* matter Is now up to Lawton. 
Tbe proposition la being considered 
by that city and an answer to the 
proposal may be expected at an early 
date.

N A B  W il l  MEET 
. HERE TONDRROW

FIRE RATING BOARD COMMISSION 
HOLD SESSION HERE FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY.. _ ___

f ■«

IN FORT WORTH TODAY

Subsidy Bill Reported.
By Associated Press.

Washington. D. C.. Feb. 3.—Tbe 
Humphrey ship subsidy bill was order- 
nl favorably reported today by the 
bouse committee on Merchant Marin* 
and Fisheries by a vote of ten to 
seven. - /

Wichita Falls Property Owners Will 
Atsvs Opportunity To'Present 
* Theli aids.

TBe Are rating board of tha stats 
wilt meet In Wichita Falls tomorrow 
and Saturday and cltlsens of Wichita 
Fall* who feel that they are having 
to sxborbitant rates will be given 
an opportunity to appear before It 
aad present their side of the matter.' 
The board la meeting In Fort Worth 
today and will probably arrive here 
over the Denver In the morning.

No arrangements for the hearing be 
fore tbe board have been made aa 
yet, bat the see*Ion of the board will 
probably be bald at tha Chamber of 
Commerce rooms sad will la all llkell 
hood be open to the pebllc. Tbe mem
bers of the board are: Wm. E. Haw
kins, state Insurance commissioner; 
R. M. Hamby of Austin, and Harry L. 
Wright of Palestine.

The committee appointed to repre
sent the Chamber of Commerce con
sists of R. E. Huff. G. D. Anderson and 
Cbarlss Bean. This committee was to 
have goes to Auatia to appear before 
the board there, but tha place of the 
hearing was changed to this city.

In addition to the members of Ute 
committee presenting Wichita F*lls’ 
side of tbe question. It Improbable that 
several of the property owners will 
submit their claims. /

At tbe bearing In Fort Worth yester
day A. R. Phillips of Dallas, a lead
ing Insurance man of that city, i 
fended the Fort Worth schedules of 
rates, H# admitted that It was ex
tortionate, but claimed that In the end 
Mr' would be cheaper to the property, 
owners. It Is expected that a large 
number of Insurance men from Dallas 
and Fort Worth will attend the bear-

BREAK IN STOCKS.

Liquidation and Orgsnizsd Bear Move
ment Cause.

By Associated Prme
New York, Feb. 3.—There was a re

newal of heavy liquidation In tbe stork 
market today and this was coupled 
wttb an attack on tbs market by or
ganised bear party caused a violent 
break In prices. Union Pacific de
clined two and n quarter, Southern 
Pacific two and one-elgbtb, and Texas 
and a Pacific three and a quarter, r

New Chief Forester and Men 
He Will.Make War Against

log la this city and participate la the 
discussions.

Whether the fire rating board gives 
the desired relief or not, steps are al
ready being taken by the city council 
and tha water and light company to 
lower tha deficiency rate aad It Is 
probable that from fifteen to thirty 
cents can ha eliminated without say 
great expeadltara by either. But It Is 
fait that tha real relief must come 
from the state board and Wichita 
Falls’ side of the question will be pnt 
squarely up to them whan they meet 
here tomorrow. c J

TARIFF MUDDLE CAfiE.

Germany Will Reach Agreement With 
This Country.

By Associated P r e s  
Berlin, Fab. 3.—It te announced to

day that tha tariff bill regulating tha 
tariff relations between Germany and 
the United States haa been passed hr 
the Federal Council aad will be Intro- 
duced In the Reichstag this afternoon.

Steamers Collide.
Hamburg, Feb. 3.—The Swedish 

steamer Annie was la a collision last 
Bight with the Oenpsu ship Suaaaia 
near Oluckstadt on Elba. Tha Annie 
sunk immediately aad six of tba crow 
drowned.

CITYS POPULATION 
OVER TEN THOUSAND

FLORAL HEIGHTS TO BE 
ADMITTED TO THE CITY
The question of admitting Floral 

Heights to lha city limits came up at 
the regular meeting of tbe city coun
cil last night and was allowed to go 
over until Monday night. Thera are 
several formalities to be gone through 
with before this addition can be con
sidered s pari of the city, but there Is 
little doubt that It will be admitted 
at aa early' date.

At last night’ s meeting the council 
also decided to advertise for btds for 
tbe construction of tha addition to tba 
city hall, which Is to be erected aa 
soon aa the bonds are voted. Tha plans 
for this addition have been completed.

MAKE* FINAL APPEAL.

General Luke Wright Speaks In Behalf 
of Coopers.

By Associated Prase. _
Nashville, Feb. 3.—The final appeal

for the motion for a new. trial was 
made before the Supreme Court today 
by General Luka Wright In behalf of 
Duncan aad Robin Cooper, con v Idled 
of the murder of former Senator Car
mack. Ha devoted a great deal of 
time to the claim of the defense that 
tha trial court's chare* * u  prejudiced 
aad fun of error. Wright paid a glow
ing tribute to Carmack's genius, and 
said ha possessed the dangerous gift 
of sarcasm aad tavteUva without a 

m  of responsibility.

According to tha estimate of the di
rectory company which la getting 
ready to publish the 1310 directory, 
Wichita Falls" population la bow wall 
past the ten thqneead mark. Tba di
rectory compilers have not yet com 
plated their conaus, hat have mad* 
sufficient progress for a preliminary 
estimate of the city's slse, which they 
say la far abovs the tea thousand 
figure, with several hundred to 
spare.

The figures are, of course, aot offi
cial. aad »  rftl take the United States 
census of this year <o show to tba 
world In general Just bow much Wich
ita Falls has really grows. There oaa 
be no doubt that tha census will show 
fully tan thousand people here aad 
there are aot a few who believe that 
the eleven thousand mark will be 
reached when tbe census Is taken. 
While It Is not believed generally that 
ibis figure wilt be reached, there Is 
no doubt that Wichita Fails has quad
rupled her population since the last 
census was taken and has shoot 
doubled within tbe past three years. 
Tbe announcement of both the direc
tory and government censuses Is 
awaited with considerable Interest

J. N. I’ rothro"* beautiful cottage oa 
Bluff street Is nearing completion aad 
adds materially to the appearance of 
that part of the city-

GRDESBECK SCHOOL IS 
SCENE OF FIRE PANIC

ANOTHER DISASTER 
OCCURS IN MINE

•IXTY-BIGHT ..MEXICAN MINER* 
KILLED NEAR LAREDO WHEN 

EXPLOSION TAKES PLACE.

DEATH LIST IS LARGE
Cataetrophe Was Cause By Cigarette.

Vlotlms Had Small Chance far 
Uvea.

By Associated f r a *
Laredo, Texas7r*b. 8.—Sixty-eight

miners are believed dead in the Palau 
mine at Las Ksperansas, Mexico, as a
result of an explosion there early yes
terday. The explosion Is believed to 
havo started by a miner who was 
smoking a cigarette, in violation of tha 
rules. The dead were all la tha third 
shaft, tha miners at work la tha first 
and second shafts escaping uninjured. 

After tha explosion, the wart of ren
te was immediately Instated, but 

was fond  to ha hopeless so far aa tha 
third shaft was concerned. Upon ex
ploring that section, the dead bodies of 
tha miners were found on every side. 
Their chance for ttfe had been vary 
small, but each had made a break for 
tha opening before ho fall.

Aa tha bodies ware brought to tha 
surface by twos and throes, scream
ing women and children ware congre
gated about tha mouth of the shaft 
awaiting with hope the bringing out of 
their loved ones; a hope which was 
la almost every butanes turned to de
spair. as body after body wsa brought 
to tbe surface.

Many heartrendering scenes were 
enacted aa the bodies were brought 
up the shaft aad strtehed out la rows 
upon tbe ground to await IdentlfUM- 

on. v
Most of tha kilted wars M ex leant, 
ta Japanese miners being worked In 

tba other parts of the mine.
As soon aa tha aathoritias learned inf 

tha explosion. State representatives 
wscooowt>s tha seas* *a i imowdiuiciy 
placed la entire charge of the work of 

•cue and laveetlgatloa. A detailed 
report of the explosion aad a deduc
tion ss to tbe probable caste—explo
sion of mine damp— was at once tele
graphed to the Governor of tbe Stata 
of Uoabelta at-BaKtHw, and an answer 
returned Instructing tha local authori
ties to take such actios aa they deem
ed necessary la tha premises, and to 
thoroughly Investigate tbe cause of tba 

laaster.
Tbe mining company's officials lost 

no time la making provision for the 
cars of those who were Injured. Aa 
order was telegraphed to Ragle Paps 
aad Monterey for coffins tor the la  

finest of the dead, aad money aad 
food have been provided for the tuf
fs ring families.

SAILS FOR GREECE.

fa declaring at tbe farewell 
*bqn*of M g
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at 1 o'clock sad the 
adjourned. Mo Indication 
as to when the dsstslcn will be 
ed. It Is prahakls that, tettowdas the 

tha opinion will ha

banquet given him *t New Itaven 
■ ■ ■ P E v i A f a l M  many drifts to ha cut

with the policy pursued by his graders»Spr. Gifford Plschot, wh 
ad by President Taft. For several yearn Mr. Graves was closely I 
with Mr. Placket ta the forestry service, fa paraalag tha policy of 
tloa of tha nation's resource R U not tba totowtlon of Mr. Graves 
upon those who make legitimate use of the country's forests, kwt 
men who destroy trees waateafy without taking say measures te 
Them. Three of tbe men who pro thus depleting tbe country's I 
shown in tha plctare. Mr. Graves assumed hit office February 1st.

are

1Groeebeck>. K E T - R 7 S " . .  of three 
hundred students were endangered 
this morning when the public school 
house was destroyed by Ifre. All 
were attending classes when the 
flame# broke out, st 10 o'clock. De
spite the panic which followed, tha stu
dents were marched out of tba school 
and all escaped Injury except owe, 
Milton Baleheller, a hoy who suffered 
a fracture In both arms when he Jump
ed from a second story window. The 
loos will reach fourteen thousand dol
lars. The building was heat ad by a 
hot air furnace gad It la believed 
defect In the apparatus caused the 
blare. Several residences near the 
school bouse were damaged by tba 
flamea, and were saved from total 
«truction only by hard work of the 
fire romperry and cltlsens.

NO VERDICT YET.

Jury Is Unable to Agits In Tam Kant

’Ta&’TdrSJBSf*, jw ,  >.
the case of Tom Kent, charged with 
tbe murder of Dick Beall, a brother ef 
Congressman Beall, two years age, fail
ed TO reach aa agreement by boss to
day. It has bean oat stac 
afternoon.

British Men ef War Leave Malta This 
Morning.

»TaIta!"Fri»*‘1l -T h e  British battleship 
Duncan, tha flagship M Admiral Cal- 

ghan. ttcoad la comaiaad of tha 
British Medlteranaaaa (last. With the , 

"steers Leanest sc. Ml serve aad Bar- * 
ham and four torpedo destroyers left 4 
here for Piraeus Port, at Athens, 
Graeco today.

SAggV BURGLARS.

Ate Lunch la Baleen Under Nose a# 
Balts a

aa steetric light with a police sah- 
wtattaa near by, bwrgtar* warty this 
morning robbed the saloon of J. J. 
Flaherty of thirty dollars. The bur
glars Arad up a stove, opened a case
of wise aad enjoyed a lunch_ . •

SENSATIONAL SLANDER 
SUIT WITHDRAWN TODAY

^Kansas'cfty7 Mo-. Feb. ts—A  legal 
ta tha saaaaflrmsl 

case today whan 
attorney for B. D. B.

latest John Payton.

crippled service oa 
■retag of the 17*
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Tli* natural way of keeping 
warm, mad which I* th* only 
way of sustaining Ufa and vt- 
talUy, la to keep up bodily 
temperature by maintaining 
th* warmth of th* blood 

That U why a cap of oar 
hot, stlmalnUag. refreshing 
hot aoda will warm yoa quick- 

io*t thoroughly, and for 
l th* greatest length of tlm*. 

Oot la the habit of dropping 
la and enjoying It wh*a*rer 
you are a*ar th* store.

It Ip a dpHflloas food u  m il 
a* drfah awd th* arrayofbow- 
•rage* will meet say ladlrld- 
aal taste.

The Palace Drug Store
Phoa* m PIS Pth street

1 Oar Business is Good
Better, la 
pected. 
that

reason for this la <

u of Natural Gap
hare discovered that it la not 
only mor* ocavenient and more 
comfortable, bat It la mor* 
•coooibleal, both for Lighting, 
Heating and Cooking pgrpos**. 
If you are not a patron of na
tural gas. It Is to your Interest 
as well as oars to become one.

I! CUYCO OH & GAS CO.
PIS Ohio Ave. >»17

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

J  H . M A R T I N
704 Ohio Ar*. * Phone 10.

Tour attention is also larlted to ths 
act that wo havo a complete Ua* oi 
ooka, ataUoaery aad news of all kinds 

Haring ramatly enlarged oar Stock I* 
•**ry raspect, we feel aare we can takt

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. a  B. Robinson Is located st the 

Bxehaag* Livery Barn, thoroughly 
qualified to the latset methods of the 
ed eat f c  treatment of horse*, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of any kind. Of 
Hoe and hospital at Exchange Stable 

day or night. 
TELEPHONE 83 1

the New York Tims*:
Careful Investigation Into th# in

fancy of the practloe of medicine aad 
surgery by Dr. Hennas Pomeraas of 
thla city haa lad him to ths conclu
sion that Moms ’ ‘stands a Ion* In med- 
leal history as ths flrst Iconoclastic 
physician worthy of ths name.’ ’ Th* 
writer says in th* N*w York Medical 
Journal, that Moms “ r*cogals*d sad 
propounded, as w* of th* twentieth 
century do today, the value of prophy
laxis—ths great basic principle of med
ical science. He may In nil verity he 
celled the father of prophylaxis.

“ Cognisant of their tnullty and of 
the absurdities of Egyptian curative 
measures, hs guvs to th# world a 
health coda which. Intrinsically to our 
modern conception, appears well nigh 
perfect. Among many enactments, the 
moat Important related to the preven
tion of disease, and with thla aim In 
view commanded notification. Inspec
tion. isolation nod disinfection of the 
suspected persons of thslr effects.

Writers of medical history la varia
bly contend, with bat I It Us reason, that 
ancient Jewish medicine was almost 
wholely founded on Egyptian theories 
and practices. That the contention is 
efroneous Is easily proved by a perusal 
of the Bible and the Talmud. The 
former does not mention any drugs, 
whits the latter refers to only a few. 
The Egyptians ware acquainted with 
hundreds of herbs and their product*. 
It la therefor* obvious that medicine 
among the Hebrews was vary little In
fluenced by the teachings of the Egyp
tian priests, who as Is known, kept 
their remedial measures to them selvas. 
Among th* Jews say person could 
practice medicine end Impart his 
knowledge to whomsoever he wished. 
Scripture does not mention Instance* 
of prteeis acting as physicians. The 
prephete, however, occasionally prac
ticed medicine.”

car* of your wants. If not la stock 
l; we -*n gladly order,

Books to rent st vary reasonable

Cement Work

* U
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Hers Is some of the medical lore of 
the Talmud:

* The |>sthology of the Talmud has 
It that diseases are caused by constitu
tions! defects and by evil Influences 
acting on the body from without.

‘ The remedial measures advised 
and medical statements generally In 
the Talmud are often ludicrous In the 
extreme. Thus. If a man has eaten 
odlons In the evening and Is found 
dead ths next morning there is no 
need to make Inquiry of the cause of 
death! Good signs ; * "iuTaKd are 
sneering, _  VtT^iwtlon, sleep, and 
dreaming. The most painful of all 
deaths Is that of quinsy.

' Wise Rabbi Samuel said: We
know remedies for all diseases except 
three: That Induced by unripe dates 
“ on”  an empty stomach; that caused 
by wearing a damp linen girdle around 
one's loins; and that occasioned by 
falling asleep after meals without hav
ing flrst walked n distance of at least 
four cubits. For asthma, take fennel, 
mint and wormwood. God created 
nothing without a reason. Hs created 
the snail and the leech as remedies 
for contusions; the fly for the sting 
of bees; ibe gust for the bite of a 
serpent, and the liaard for the stlag 
of the scorpion! In jaundice, feed the 
patient with ass’ s flesh. Whoever Is 
bitten by a mad dog may be fed with 
the left lobe of the dog's liver. For 
the bite of a serpent, a ben may be 
cat np and applied to the wound.

“  ‘For continued “ fevers,”  the 
weight fa aea salt of a brand new 

nes (coin) suspended on n papyrus 
fibre around the patient’ s neck so that 
It rests la the hollow In front. For 
tertian fever, take seven small grapes 
from seven different vlnee and seven 

ulna, pf caraway seed and tie 
t o . the hollow la front of the 
Babylonian broth made np of moldy 
bread, soar milk and salt, retards the 
heart action and emaciates the body, 
A certain care for nasuea is n mixture 
of cabbage, beet root, water distilled 
from dry moee and hooey. Garlic de
stroys cancer! Aspbasis la cared by 
bread baked upoa coals, soft-boiled 

ggs with salt, sad ths con tinned use 
of oltve olL

"  ‘Olives strengthen the memory. 
Cinnamon, byrrh aad gnlbannm are dis
infectants. He who eats turnips and 
beef and steepu out ta the opsn sir
during the nights o f ths fourteenth 
and fifteenth days of the month of 
summer (full moon) will most likely 
bring on an ague favor, (OKtla.) ’ ’ ’

Frederick Remington’ s Art Was His 
Ufa.

There are artists who are * ‘formed”  
by the experience of life quite as 
much as by the discipline of the 
schools, artists from whose subtleet 
touch the seror of “ eubject”  Is in
separable. Such a type was Frederick 
Remington. It Is Impossible to reflect 
upon his art without thinking of th* 
merely human elements that hard goae 
to its making, the cIom  contacts with 
men and with the soil la a part of oar 
country where 
of the etedlo in
Hu takes one away from ths atm 
and Its con van tent properties. If ei 
a man did. and eatarateo one. ta a 
kind Of * local eater* ’ nhtih has its

* jrv -
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THE FLOWER RANCH
W O R D S A N D  MUSIC B Y  JOSEPH E. H O W A R D

Author of “The Timet the Place and the Girl*”  “A  Stubborn 
rella,” “The Girl Q uestion/’ etc. -

A METROPOLITAN CAST AND CHORUS O f fO RTY 5 “
TWO HUNDRED NIGHTS IN NEW YORK-SIX MONTHS IN GARRICK THEATRE, CHICAGO

Prices $1.50, $ 1 ,75c, 50c and 25c Seats on Sale

NEWS ITEM

Tim  Murphy last Thura- 

day afternoon played a 
matinee In Denver under 
the most remarkable cir
cumstances In the history 
of the theatrical business. 
The Denver News was the 
hoot of 2X00 high school 
girls, purchasing all the 
•eats In the theatre for the 
purpose. Mr. Murphy was 
selected from all the seas
on's attractions for this

ssssstsissssssssew

WICHITA Coming Back WICHITA
THEATRE SATURDAY f e b .5  THEATRE

America’s most Popular Actor-Dull Care’s worst Enemy

TIM
And A  Perfect C ast In His Pre-eminent Success

CUPID AND TH E D OLLAR
Company Includes Delightful D O R O TH Y SHERROD

Prices
$1 .50  TO 25c

“Jefferson, Goodwin, Crane Rus
sell and David Garrick rolled into 
one—that’s T IM  M U R P H Y .—  
Detroit Free Press.

Prices
$1.50 TO 25c
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ten. One of ths books he has 
la the Intervals of 
ta called “ Men With 

On.”  It is n happy pknan 
pointing to n reality which is surely 
not peculiar to the went, bat whlofc 
just ns surely preserves there n com
pelling racloess little known In the 
east. If known at all. This (a not th* 
place in which to embark upon n long 
analysis of Americas nodal conditions 
With apodal reference to western 
traits, bat I mast pause for a moment 
on the particular value of those traits 
la American painting.

In the search for the picturesque th* 
srtlet Is scarcely tc be blamed If he 
makes much of costumes. .There are 
sketching grounds In Holland, In 
France and In the south, whose pop
ularity Is legitimately enough to be re
ferred to the drees of the people. Bat 
the step from theee places to n room 
at home, well stocked with clothes 

brought from abroad, 
to fatally euey, ua K la the step from 

of ooe of Whistler’ s 
Arrangements' ‘  to th* 

portrayal of a 
hd n mend- 
t bath of

not Infrequent In American art has 
ten doe to the foot that ta the pa

geantry of national life we have seem
ed to be starved. The nodal graces, 
or. rather, their trappings, went ont 
with the Colonial period, when we 
W*r* still tak^ag. oor con,la artistic 
matters from the- eighteenth century 
English schools^— From ‘ 'Frederick 
Remington; n Painter of American 
Life.”  by Royal CorUeeos. in the 
February Scribner.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
a?:

mg, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut- 
•mg and first class Tin Work.

POSTED.
My farm Tying on Gilbert creek, two 

miles south of BurkbugirU, is posted 
according to law, and banters are 
wnnnd to keep off. I  potlvely will 
not give permits to anyone to hunt on 
my premises. K. REXFORD,

144-tf ,

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Roofing, 

taring
REPAIR ING  A  SPECIALTY  ___

W ichita Falls Shed Metal W orks I  >
»• w i  -
******* _ __________________

I
No matter what the wepther may be 

yen can have drag store good* at any 
time by taking advantage of our free 
delivery service. Do not hedtate to 
oafi ns op by phone. . . _  .
M3tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

HMHMHHHHHHHI nSSPII SSSSeStiS BU S *.nue.u.mMMftgg :g^ g^ yn ^ ggg|^n^

! W . A. FREEAR, Successor to JOB BARNETT i
Fimtftur* and Undertaker

i t -

Feed.
of all

in tf MARICLE GOAL Ob

D a y  P h o n e  136. . . .

.... ........................................... .................
4HMMHH•V (•»
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SPICE OF
W 4  l « t  sight Is the Twenty-Fve 
Thoasasd Club Boosts, It wss natal- 
mously resolved to proennd with tho 
building of tbs road Irrespective of 
thu action of Morgan Jobss is ra- 
fosiag to comply with his contract to

Niesly decorated plates.

Nicely decorated cupsKMd « v « r j  

word of this
Nicely decorated bow la, were Tic,

s o w ............ ..... ............ :_______ 4i
Nloety dsoorated bowls, were Me,

The pending suits against Joses will 
sot affect the construction of the road, 
the principal stockholders were rep
resented or present tonight and the 
sentiment was unanimous to posh the 
construction of the rOnd. the parties 
pledging themselves to use their en
tire efforts toward the construction. 
The directors were given full power

out plan of colonMsg Italians is the 
South, and it has been pressed quit* 
vigorously within the past six or seven 
years under the auspices of officials 
of the Italian government WheObver 
natural opposition to such a colonising 
scheme under the auspices practically 
of a foreign, power has threatened to 
take a definite form the time-worn ru
mor of opposition on the part of the 
Italian government ban bean given pub
licity In thin country. The latest ru
mor of this kind, emerging from New 
Orleans, Is that the Italian ambassador 
has been recalled from Washtngon on 
account of his activity in enedeavorlng 
to place Ialians in the South. His 
activity is Indisputable. But It is hard 
to believe, In knowledge of the pant, 
that hie activity In this particular was 
agslnst the wishes of his government 
or had anything at all to do with kin 
recall. On the contrary. It may he

INDIA RffLIgM—An appetising sweat
pickle relish, prepared from chopped 
vegetables, highly spiced. The only 
fault to bn found with It is that It Is 
no good It' Is eaten extravagantly.

Nicely decorated platters, large.
were POc, mow________________ g

Nicely decorated platters, huge,
were 75c, n o w ________________6<

Nicely decorated platters, medium,
were Me. n ow ________________ si

Nicely decorated platters, medium,
were 40c, now „__________  ft

Nicely decorated platters, medium,
warn SCe, now ...----------------  II

Whit# platen, cups and Saucers, no

•y. W « Imvs jw t 

bought a largo lot 

of B R A N  NEW

their past set loss were ratified by
the meeting and the citizens pledged 
themselves to back the directors In 
xH their efforts toward ths construc
tion of the road.

appetites.
pricas k s r t i

TOMATO CMOTNBY—A highly seas
oned relish, made from whole rips to
matoes it is delicious on steaks or 
chops.

30c par bottle.

quoted f o r  tha  

next TEN DAYS
Our preecrlgtloa department has ths 

approval of your physician and should 
bn patronised whenever yon have pre
scriptions to bn compounded.
203tf THE PALACE DRUG STORK.

We will guarantee to nave you money on anything we 
have in the houae.

Try n can of W. a  Lima Beans for 
n change. Phone Ml. ‘  KING’ S.

Fields Furniture Companyn renewal of attempts to colonise the
South by wholesale, not with the desir
able class of Italians of whom there 
are thousands In this country already, 
but with the element among 8lciltaas 
and the inhabitants of (hq/pultesn of 
Southern Italian cities that the Italian 
government deal res to he well shunt 
of. In thin connection It Is Interesting 
to note the statement by n New Or
leans physician, Dr. Joseph A. Daana 
ns follows: “Ths very foot that Rock
efeller gave a million dollars to help 
stamp out the bookworm has added 
much to the talk of the disease. An 
Italian physician recently told me that 
reports of the prevalence of his dls-

908 Indiana Avenue—Acroaathe ntreet from Opera House

Two Special Bargains
No. IMS Travis—4 room, modern oottsgs; hath, sewer oonneotlon, 
gas, situated on east front, oorasr lot, 70X1M feet and on ear line. 
Beet residence section and plenty ground to build another cottage 
with south front. Biggest bargain la the city. Price, 9ISM.M.

No. 1303 Burnett—I room, two story house, bath, new and modern, 
large and comfortable rooms, flns neighborhood; lot, 70X1M; side
walks and curbing. Price, 94300.00ease bad the effect of acarlag Euro

peans sway from the South.”  
Supplemnutry to this Is the follow

ing credited to tha Philadelphia Even
ing Telegraph: “The climatic condi
tions in the South make active physi
cal labor unsuitable for certain races 
and it would he Inadvisable to encour
age the Dunes and Swedes and North 

But the cads

Anderson &  Patterson
Wichita Palls and Northwestern

j  South Bound—Train No. 1.
Leave Mangum................ 4:45 s. i
Arrive AHus.................. 8:05 a. 1

qualities to go there, 
is quite different with the Italians, 
Germans, despite their many excellent 
Greeks and other Southern races, to 
whom the climatic and general condi
tions are eminently suitable.”

The Telegraph Is probably a victim 
of Ignorance about climatic conditions 
In the South, but ap Ignorance unjus
tified In any Intelligent American, In 
view of the widespread knowledge of 
Southern conditions and of the signal 
success of such stocks as the Germans 
In their fifty-odd years’ history In Tex
an. It is hard to believe that any Ital
ians are being scared away from the

T h e  F i l g o  M a r k e tArrive Frederick __     9:3I
Leave Frederick___________ B: SI
Arrive Wichita Falla... ...... 13:03

North Bound—Train No. X.
Leave Wichita Falls
Arrive Frederick

4:M p.M.
Arrive Altns.
Lssv* A It us
Arrive MangumW E  ARE LAYIN G  FOR Y O U

Wichita Palls and Onuthsrn. 
— — South Bound-Train No. 11. 
Leave Wichita Pa lls ..........2:30

Phone 168 726 Indiana AveAnd ths way we are doing it is keeping the beet wire fencing In 
stock.
Before deciding on the wire fencing rooet suitable to our particu
lar trade, we lnveetlgated all the leading makes Our object was 
to get the strongest fencing; fencing that would stretch up the 
eusieet; would not sag when run over uneven ground; was ani
mal proof and so constructed as to best withstand the ravages 
of Urns

The fencing that we found to most nearly combine all these 
desirable qualities was tha Pittsburg Perfect Welded Wire Fenc
ing. Bo this la the fence we not only offer you, but advise you 
to take. It coats no more than other fencing of Inferior quality.

Arrive Olney
South by the hookworm, but It la con
ceivable that the exaggerated impree- 
sion of Southern drawbacks created by 
the Rockefeller hookworm agitation 
will prevent the movement to the 
South of desirable Immigrants from 
other parts of the country or from 
Europe If the South continues to be 
daisied by a million dollars and to en
courage ths agitation. As the Manufac
turers’ Record said when the fully ripe 
bookworm scheme came to the surface 
two months’ ago.

“Seducing the South Into supporting 
schemes to ksep tbs negroes m sat ed 
there Is an effective means, when sup
plemented by sensational publications 
In the North and West, of ebekiag the 
natural Instinct of thrifty men In other 
parts of the country, whether native- 
born or coming from portions of Eu
rope where Caucasian elements dam-

FOR CRESCENT C A N D Y
Arrive Wichita F a lls .......10:1* a. m.

WmhHa Valley.
No. 1, to Abilene—Leaves.. 3:00 p.m. 
Not S, to Abilene—Leaves . .13:001  m  
Na 3. Frans AbUene—A r... 13:11p.m. 
No. C. FTOrn Abilene—A r... 3:11 a.m
Na S, to By ere—Leaves...... 9:30 a.m.
Na 10, to Byers Leaves....1:10p.m. 
Na T. From Bysra Arrivas.. 1:30p.m. 
Na 0, From Byera—Arrives .0:00 p. m

means nil of it stays in Texan, oerentr-flre cents 
in Wichita County, while imported candy, all that 
stars in Wichita in the Retailer's profit.

C R E S C E N T  C A N D Y

Wichita Grain and Coal Company
Inate, to more to the portion of the
country where nature offers the great
est returns for human enterprise and 
industry. But ns s means of chocking 
desirable Immigration and, consequent
ly, easing down the South to hecom 
tag n party to the scheme to damp up
on the South the undesirables of grant

We always keep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops, Bran. 
Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

Try that 4,NutrioM the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter. ?

Also, we keep the best, grad es  
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
-D ern ier* k t -

High Grade Lum bar  a n d  Building M aterial
JOE M . ER W IN , Proprietor

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build, t No bill top email for ue to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of
the city*-?------- ------ — — ------ -------

715 W . 7 t irS f,

U a

y  • • ••



By Associated Press.
Laredt, Tei.. Feb. 3.—Rsperto Lsta ,
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Dally Cxsspt

....  Th* Times Publtohl
(Printer* sad Publishers.)

' o s ie r *  and Director* :
Frank KeU..............................
R. B. Huff . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Vice
Ed Howard ................ General
O. D. Anderson............Bac'y. m
T. a  Thatoher. J. A. Korn* Wiley

By the week (matTc*"carrier)......... lta.
By the month (mall or cantor)..........Mo.
By the year (nmll or carrier)........ M S*.

Entered at the PoetoOee at Wichita Falla, 
as second-clai

Ed Howard...'.*.....
John Gould.............................City Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Judea JOth Judicial Distrlat 
P. A. MARTIN.
R, P. ARNOLD.

Par District Attorney, Mth 
District.

8. M. PORTER

Par County Judge,
C. & FELDER 
M. P. TEAGER

.For County Attorney.
T. R  GREENWOOD.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J W .WALKUP. 
PETE RANDOLPH.

For Coasts hie. Precinct No. 1, 
H. E STEARNS 
F J. SEELEY.

For Mayor.
JOHN T. TOUNO. 
T. R  NOBLE.

WEATHER FORECAST.

♦  For Wichita Falls and vicinity. ♦
♦  —Tonight, fair and csMsr; freer ♦
♦  log. Friday, fair and warmer. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Misguided city folks hare been beard 
to nay (hat the trouble with Ufa la a 
small town la that 1 there la nothing 
to do "  The chief trouble with many 
small towns Is that there la too much 
to do. Every one la minding every 
one else'* business. The sages of 
Morris ar, Kansas, a little place, tea 
miles southwest of Kansas City, have 
perceived In this state of affaire an op- 
portnntty to boost (M r  town Into na
tional prominence. Two years ago oa 
Christmas Day. they drifted Into what 
was than Jim Campbell'■ general store 
sad postoffice. and adoptel a resolu 
ttoa. They pledged themselves " to  
spend one-half their time in leading 
to thalr own business and '.he other 
half in letting other people's busi- 

lone.' ' Alas! that we could not 
have discerned between the lines of a 
notes of Kansas determination. The* 
we might have aetd. ‘ ‘Watch Mar- 
Ham! W* aaw her tra tV ' We may 
yet And comfort la a retrospective sum
mary. The Kansas City " 8 i * r "  to 
authority for the statement that the 
‘ 'Dove of Peace" Itself has In these 
two years made a nest on the roof of 
the MerHam postoffice, xnd quotes 
Jim Campbell as aaytng that 'th e  
resolution has brought more good luck 
to M err lam than anything else ever 
did. except the electric line." Aad

dk account of slack trad*.
to lookIt got ap that ha had nothing 

forward to bat an occasional man-lags.

st at. trusts as oi  
to Mrs. Susie Tidwell, lot 2. 

Mock US aad lot S, block 173, Electra; 
1100 .

J. A. Kemp, and Frank Kell to N. O.

L‘i T u“ ..+■
*JZr

IJP '''

* •••*” • • ■ - ■̂k- Si

Gossip to daad. la Msrrfam one mar McIntyre, lot 7. block 174; |7M0.
talk over a party lin* telephone with 
aa much security as ha could send a 
massaga over a leased wlr*. Th* post- 
center of social life—but how changod 
la what philosophars call ethos. Wo
men no longer gather to censure 
other women's housekeeping or taste 
la hats. Maa no longer spend th* day 
calling thalr neighbors stingy, 
whether folks get a letter or not.’ ’ de
clare# Dare White, th* assistant poah 
master. ‘ no oa* ever gets huffy. 
Surely, the Dove of Peace has 
no mistake. Until soma other town- 
yes. or city!—can boast of higher vtr- 
toes than thee*, the Dew* to right to 
make hto home In Msrrtom.—Collier's. 

♦ -

First National Bank lo 1. H- 
erts, south half or loti, block

Thera ar* soma who are Inclined (o 
th* belief that a "boom’* la rani estate 
to now on In .Wichita Falls, and that 
property values are entirely too high 
and out of reach. This spine kind of 
talk was Indulged la about this time 
tost year aad oven the year before 
that, and some of those who owned 
choice property disposed of It at nice 
profits aad secretly indulged la a 
tough to themselves about how they 
had "skinned" the other fallow. But 

m* of tho same fallows who SOM 
at that time have just recently re
purchased the Identical same stuff at 
all thd way from a l i l o i  100 par cent 
advance over the price at which they 
disposed of It. It win continue to be 
that way. aad walla the census of 1910 
will gw* Wichita Falla only about
10J90 population, thereto
on to believe from present Indications 
that this figure will have to be multi
plied by S before another two years 
pas ana. Wichita Falls has every thing 
at her door to make a city, and this 
work to being accomplished Just as 
fast as ever men with money and brains 
at their back can lay out plana and put 
them Into execution. Wichita county 
to also keeping pace with Wichita 
Falls, and the country to adding to 
population and wealth Just about aa 
fast as the county neat—Wichita Falla. 
During the past year, the county aa a 
whole, has made a gain of about aO 
per cent, according to the number of 
poll tax receipts paid. This. It Is be
lieved Is a better showing than nay 
county In the whole state of Texas can 
make la that particular respect

---------- ♦ ----------
A Nashville friend Inquires: "When

Floral Heights Realty Co. to Mrs. 
P. C. Christian and J. C. Mytlnger. 
lots 4 and I, block 22. Floral Heights; 
H R

H. D. Croath and wlf* to Mrs. Selma 
Huebaer all of ^lock 47 of the Red 
Riser Valley lands; |UM

O. C. Krolph* aad wife to Mrs. 8*1- 
a Huebner, all of block 42 of the Rad 

River Vallay tondsrl402t.lt.
H. N. Tucker aad wife to J. F. Tuck

er. lots 1 sad I, block 130; 91076.86.
Floral Haights Realty Co., to D. P. 

Young, lot is  tn block!, Floral Haights 
|400.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to Robt. 
D. Hill, lot 2. block 102. Floral Haights 
»so. . .. : 'J .j

Mary E. Coffleld to Myrtle M. Per 
kina, lot 4. block 17S; 12500. This sals 
was reported la yesterday's paper, the 
consideration being printed at 92260. 
when it should have been 21500.

r i
;

CAN’ T EUY RIVER BOTTOM.

Attorney General Rules Against Aus
tin Applicant

Austin. Tex., Feb. 3.—Attorney Gen
eral Light foot today held that the 
Cooirado River bottom land cannot be 
purchased except by aathorlty of the 
state legislature. P. A. Lacy of Aue- 
tin nas Qi#u application ror naiocrai 
land, claiming he found gold la th* 
river bottom. Th* land office will be 
required to refuse the application

The Times is authorised to announce 
F. J. Seeley as a candidate far Con
stable of Precinct No. 1. Mr. 8*eley 
to wall known to the people of Wichita 
Falls, having resided here for the 
past eight years, during which time he 
has been engaged In the blacksmith 
business. He Is a democrat sad an
nounces for the office subject to the 
action of the democratic primary to 
be held In July. The Timas respect
fully submits his claims to the voter* 
for tbelr consideration.

For Men is drawing large crowds of eager 
purchasers. Don’t fail to visit our ClothingI : >>:, j
Department today. Your choice of any suit
or overcoat at half price. *

1 ’ a..:... - 1y T* * J
\ .. ....... . -

$35 00 Suit or Overcoat $17 50
30 00 Suit or Overcoat — - — 15 00
27 50 Suit or Overcoat
25 00 Suit or Overcoat• •

13 75 
- 12 50

22 50 Suit or Overcoat 
1 20 00. Suit or Overcoat^— -

11 25 
1000

18 50 Suit or Overcoat - © 25 1
15 00 Suit or Overcoat 750
lO 00 Suit or Overcoat —--- ---  5 00

PENNINGTON’S
MERCURY FALLS.

Texas exchanged 100,000 scree of Tex
as land for 100,000 gallons or Ohio 
whiskey, which got the host of the 
bargain?" It to not our purpose to 
■tart ■ discussion, bet w 
Tennessee friend that before the deal 
Texas had the land; now it his both 
the land and the Jtcker. Ftgger it 
out for yourself.—Houston Post

Cold Weather and Snow Predicted for 
North T exas.

Texas News Service Sp-rUL
Fon Worth, Feb. 3.—Twenty degrees 

drop in temperature her* to Indicated 
by the local weather, bureau for to- 
night. Ftort Worth and all North Tex
as will feel th* effecta of th# cold 
wav*. Over nlffit the mercury foil 
twenty degree* and this section will 
experience fifteen degree weather to
morrow nod probably snow.

TH E P L A C E  M O ST  P E O P LE  T R A D E

PLO T IS DISCOVERED.
We are willing for the Insurance 

companies to demonstrate to os that 
are cheaper at forty cents a dovea 

than they are at thirty. If that to the 
substance of tbelr arguments. W* are 
always ready to learn

Conservatives Were Going to Fir* aa
U S War 8h,p

By Asonctatad _____
Managua, Feb. S.—The government

There aren’t many towns that coeld 
get two new wholesale groceries la one 
week without becoming flastrated, bat 
Wichita Falls accepts them camly, bat 
part of the general .order of things.

declares It has discovered s plot hatch
ed by the conservatives to precipitate 
armed Interventions by th* United 
State* by firing upon an Atneric 
warship la the harbor at Corinto.

Zetoya Is said to be planning for an
other revolution. A man who hankers 
after that form of recreation as modi 
aa he does, ought to have hto craving 
satisfied

Auction tala.
Beginning Saturday afternoon at 1 

p. m , In front of my office at 7th and 
Indiana aveno* 1 will 'sell at public 
suction • number of good wood burn
ing heaters, all aa good as new.

B. B. QOHSUNB.
—227-2tc Auction

iff, WtAS*****' *  W " '1

The Canton No. 12 Planter
- js s s is s !
ky th* Mnall te m  oe U __ ______ _______
h *  ■•H SMcbonaHS n M u tk a lly  oat ol p i r  vitboat wparitio* th* *w r  (h a d  
tog all liability • (  toooktog the M b  to Dm  Marx Thao* rad other *ic * lle «t I 
protected by pataata, era ba faoad a a l f  sa th* P .d k  • .  C n n «sa  P la n t e r .

Thai 
da a

C a l

_  ,-------Morn ahray* ramatoa at th* aanao angle nkathar aat does or stoallevr.
This *o*l« era b* toataatly chanoad by Ih* Ina oa tha taagna. Ha* dafrhahl* haw. 

r with the piatMaad agitator aaovlag to oppSrU* dtractioaa, pravaatiag th* mad 
lag. Tha Aaaal Cottaa and Cara flaatarnada.

n switchman on the National Railroad 
of Mexico, wns killed tote tost night 
in the yards sear Laredo, when n lo
comotive knocked him down and ran 
over him. Both legs were crushed 
off.

Panhandle Implement Company

-

L O W E R Y  
QRO. CO.

CO RNER  8th A N D  IN D IA N A

We solicit your business 
promisingtodeal fair with you.

CONSIDER US FOR NEXT MONTH

LOW ER Y GR OCER Y C O .
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■TELEPHONE 63

............,‘ ttlll1l l » I H I I I I I | | f l n m n | H | f P

A good New Tear resolution will be 
to resolve to let os furnish nil your 
drugs this your.
103tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE

Pure hog lard for the balance of this 
month. In tO-lb. lots at 14c per pound. 
In lees quantities. 16c per pound. This 
lard Is guaranteed to be the best. The 
FUgo Market; phone 1M. 227-fitc

There are no better drugs than ours, 
nor can more careful service or more 
reasonable prices be had.
202-tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

Fend! Fend I Fsdfi.
Phoa* 427 for coal and fond of all 

kinds.
122-tf . MARTCLE COAL CO.

Our hot soda makes th* day brighter 
sad the heat lighter. A doaen de
licious beverages to choode from.
MS-tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

. Pure hog lard for th* balance.of thin 
month, la 60-lb lota at 14c per pound 
In leas quantities, ISc per pound This 
lard to guaranteed to be the best 
FI I go Market; phone 1M. 227-fitc

NORTH TKXAS FURNITURE CD 
UNDERTAKER* PHONE* *4 and »

T. J. TAYLOR, President 
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P. 
J. F. REED, Second V. P.

First State Bank & Trust Co.
# ■ „  ■

W IC H IT A  F A L L S ,  T E X A S

r *  X

C A P I T A L ,  67S.OOO.OO  
S U R P L U S  6 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0

With totRl resources o f more than ONE QUARTER OP A  M ILLIO N  DOLLARS  
------- w e  are in •  position to meet the oMotteble needs ot all customers.
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W i Solicit Your Account For February
LOST AND FOUNL

I t  S f -  TY* cUun~
«

74. Finder return to 
oiiite lor reword. ,

No. 
end Light 
22$-3tp—

and if favored with 
same, promise quick 
service and the best 
goods the markets 
afford - /  , -

LOST—Small alligator hand bag. con
taining a CIO bill and aome small 

etc. Also cards with name 
Mrs. Annie Bruce Smith. Finder re
turn to 801 Travis Are. and recelre re
ward. /    no-st—

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room at 
>07 TrarU. Quiet locality. 227-tfc—

FOR RENT—Rooms (or light house
keeping, on  Tenth street. 126-Xtp

FOR RUNT -Nicely furnlahed front 
room. 1SU West Ninth street 
—m-4tp

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms. 
710, corner 0th and Scott syenite.
—120-3 tc

FOR RENT—First class furnished 
rooms; gas heat; hot bath; phone and 
lights; two blocks west of poetofftoa, 
>00 Scott arenas, phono 120. 210-18tp

row  m in t

FOR RENT—A three-room house. J lf 
Lamar arenue. 226-3tp—

»>

N utt, Stevens & Hardem an
P H O N E S :  - 2 3 24 3 2

FOR RENT—Store building 
Ohio avenue,—N. Henderson i

200-tf

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and har
ness, first class condition, see or phone 
4{8. H. Cowley, Supt. Northwestern 

rees, -________________ 113-0tc—

TRUNK FOR SALE—Large, oral top;
' excellent condition; cheap. Call b 
tween 1 and 8:30 p. m. Miss Parker, 
800 Scott arenue. City. 237-ltp—

FOR 8ALB—The Farmers Wagon 
Yard, 100x180 feet on Indiana arenue 
between 0th and 7th streets. For fur
ther particulars call oa J. 8. Beat 4

U U K p

FOR BALE—Office building and ahed 
standing on Iota formerly occpuled by 
the Cameron Lumbar Company, corner 
Ohio arenue and 10th street. Apply to 
C. O. TEV18, Mgr.___________ 124-3tc—

Tree Special Bargains.
NO 1808 TRAVIS—4-room modern cot- 
tape; bath, sewer connection, gas; 
situated on east front; corner lot, 70X 
180 feet, and on car line; best real 
denoe Section and plenty of ground to 
build another cottage, with eooth front. 
Biggest bargain in the city. Price, 
81880.00
NO. 1101 BURNETT—S-room, two- 
story houas; hath, new and modern, 
large and comfortable rooms; lino 
neighborhood; lot 70X180; sidewalks 
and curbing. Price. 84800.00. ANDER- 

PATTERBON. Exclusive A 
eats. 211-8 tc

BIG REDUCTION ON

BLANKETS

__— ■ , ■» “ \

We are overstocked on Blank- 
ii ets, and for the balance of 

the week we will offer a big 
reduction on wool and cotton 
blankets. - -

121 H
J r  -s o n

99999991

The First National Bank
— :-.g—S o f  W ic h ita  F a lls , T e x a i S E ^ B m

CMiltlBi if Balk at Ctoti if BisIh u  Dtc«ab«r 31, 1909

FOR SALE—4 room bouse; lot 78X180; 
cement sidewalks, between 8th and >th 
streets on Austin. Price, 82700. E. B. 
McHAM. , 228-4tc—v

FOR RENT—A Sve-room hon*e; Waet 
11th street; modern convenience*. con
sisting of aleotrlc lights, city water* 
cistern, sewer, gaa sod barn. Apply to 
H. T. CANFIELD. 226-3tp—

FARM FOR RENT—180 acreTfor cob 
ton and corn; plenty of grass and 
water; good school. Mrs. W. M. FUL
LER. 1301, corner 18th and Bluff.
—2238-3tp

FOR RENT—003 acres; 300 In cultirs 
Men and balance In grans, at town of 
Jolly. Good four-room house and out 
building; plenty of water; also one two 
room house. Address P. B. JOLLY, 318 
West 78th street. New York City.
—224-lOtc

•e ,n

<8 ’ it

RESOURCES
Btlta Receivable.............  $37046*12
V- 8. Bonds and Stofka....... , 8J.S3Qf 7
Banking House................... 10,600.00
Cash and Exchange............  141,00444

,8613.763.33

LIABILITIES
Capital __________________ $ 78.000.00
Surplus and Profits________ 78.488.64
National Bank N o t e * . 78.000.00 
Deposits ................ ............ 388.304.79

$613,703.33

T h e  F i h h t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

R. E. HUFF. Preaid ant. W. M. McQREQOR, Cashier.

*  • r  U
THE WICHITA EALLS SANITARIUM

714 7th STREET—PHONE 12

4
I?,* . f i r W
r S  • 4, / C*i v
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RATES—Ward $1 per oay. Prlrata room $160 to $360 v*r day. Compe
tent nurses in charge. Brery courtesy extended to members of the medical 
profession. *7

T. T. FELDER f M. L. BRITTONW. F. TURNER
■ .. .*■ -
702 8sventh Street — Phone 641

Guarantee ̂ Abstract &  Title Co.
“  XT- A  Com plete A b s tra c to l A l l  Lao* fta -■ -  

W ich ita  County.

WANTED—TO TRADE. -

WANTED—To exchange n first class 
stone business building with nice suit 
of llrlng rooms abore, now laased lor 
1910 at $30 per mogth. Also a fins 
stone breeding barn with six lota, 
good granary, shads, fences, good wall 
with cement top. This barn was built 
for handling and breeding draft uml 
standard bred horses. Now occupied 
by owner. Pries oa both properties 
87,000.00. Want good'farming land. 
These properties are located In the city 
of Howard. Kansas. Would Ilka to 
hear from owners of lend. Address 
H. E. and J. M. Hupp. Howard, Kansas 

------------------------------------8144 6tp

Notion to Contractors.
la accordance with the plans and 

siiectflcations prepared by Jones A 
Orlop[y architects, the City of Wichita 
Falls will reoetre sealed bids tor the 
construction of an addition to the city 
JialL -

All bids mast be aocompasted by 
a certified check for $860.00 aa a guar- 
antes and filed In the office of the city 
secretary, not later than 0 o'clock 
m, February 11th, 1010.

The successful bidder will be re
quited to enter In so n contract and 
give n bond to complete the building at 
the price of bid.

Cbecka of unsuccessful blddera will 
be returned U> them.

The council reserves the right to 
reject any sad fill hide.

Bids opened at 0:30 o'clock a. m„ 
February lltb, 1910.

T. B. NOBLE.
(Attest): Mayor.

EDGAR RYE,
<- City Secretary.

Nutt, Stevens &  HantemaR
Dry Goods Phono 198 Wichita Falls, Texas

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Upholstering
Death of L. L. Colbprn.

Died, In this city, February 1st, 1010, 
Mr; L. L. Colburn, aged 06.

Mr. Colburn came to Wichita Falls 
about two y ear ago from Mount Pleas 
ant. Tens., sad during hla stay, here

WANTED.

WANTED—City and farm property 
Hated with Otto Stehllk. Office First 
National Bank annex. 807 I8tc

WANTED—First class solicitor. One 
who Is well acquainted. Elite Steaifi 
Cleaning and Dye Works, 607 Eighth 
street................................. ,..227-8tp

WANTED—White woman to do ge 
eral housework; no washing or Ironing. 
Apply at once. 1008 Lamar or First 
State Bank A Trust Co. 226-2to—

WANTED—At once; furnished rooms 
for llgh housekeeping. No children. 
Must have gas. lights and water. Ad
dress M. H. O.. care the Times.
—287-ltp

Wanted—All our patrons to know that 
wa have moved; now located 623. room 
at rehr of Bank. Vreeland Building. 
8th street H. J. BACHMAN. Insur
ance, Real Estate and Rentals.
—328-tfc

WANTED—180 men for coal mining 
and miscellaneous work In and about 
mine; no previous experience neces
sary: work soon learned; good steady 
employment Write the Southwestern 
Fuel nnd Manufacturing Company. Cal
vert Texas 207-16tc

MONUMENT UNVEILED.

Tribute Is Paid Memory of Ooohel of

By Associated______
Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 3.—A marble 

and brouse monument was unveiled 
here today over the grave of form er 
Governor, William Goebel. At the 
same time the body of hla brother 
Arthur pas laid to rest la n grave 
nearby. The Kentucky Assembly ad: 

red as a mark of respect and at
tended the dual exercises In n body 
Former Governor Balckburn acted as 
master of ceremonies and Senator Mc
Creary was orator of tbe occasion.

Notice. .
1 wish to announce that I am not in 

business wttb any one and any ona 
so stating misinforms you.

I make this announcement In view of 
the fact that many of my frianda and 
customers hava Inquired of me aa to 
toy going In with some Other elect real 
firm—anyway; 1 am not. and phono 
622 and yon have the right number. 
—227-tfc W. L. KEMPER.

Notice to Water
If yon don't want to have tbe penal 

be awes 0a anft 
your wafer >111 by ike 19th of

had made many warm friends, but only 
we who have known him best 
value most a Ilfs and character such 
as Mr. Colburn has lived among 
for truly noon know him but to love 
him; none named him but to praise.

He leaves a wife and five children. 
Mr. J. R. Colburn of thla city, hla 
oldest son. In company with hla moth
er, left this morning for Mount Pleas
ant. Tenn., where the remains will be 
layed to

Wa ara prepared to do all kind of 
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflnlah- 
Ing. AH work guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or will gladly refund 
tha price, w o  stoo esrry 6 godd Una 
of upholstery goods, 
your work.

Will appreciate

Peetoffice Clerks Held Meeting.
Branch No. I486 of tha Ualtsd As

sociation of Postofflce Clarks held Ita 
first meeting last night alnce the or
ganisation was perfected on December 
16th, 1000. at the poet office in this city, 
nnd after the traneeetlon of the usual 
routine business, n light luncheon 
with refreshments were partaken of, 
which was reported as a vary anjoy- 
able and pleasant affair by all present 
Those present were: Fort McHam. 
president; A. T  Sttrmaa, secretary; 
L. H. Howard, treasurer; Mine Nellie 
McCreary. Mtas Pauline Gebhardt, J. 
Edward Sport.- Floyd Billingsley ai 
J. K Holbert; absent; BlUle McHam.

Card of Thanks.
Wa desire to express a word of 

thanka to our friends and neighbors 
who rendered such valuabls aid and- 
an«I stance to us during the Illness, nod 
after the death of our wlfs and mother. 
We can never forget or repay them for 
ouch a kindness. Gratefully,

B. r. CRAWFORD,
ED CRAWFORD.

________ANNIE MAT CRAWFORD.
Wichita Falls, Tax., Feb. 8. WIET — *-

NEW PRICE ON STEERS.

Forty Dollars a Haad Near Ban An- 
gale Today. / 

fexas News Sendee Special 
San Angelo, Tex , Feb. 2.—Tbe see-

eon’ s record for tbe price of Weat 
Texas steers was broken today when 
H. B- Opp, a prominent Fort McKaver- 
ett ranchman sold to W. S. Thompson 
of Coleman, a bunch of fours at forty 
dolls re per head.

g ill 14 |
I am prepared to^bwtld you a brick 
w e  oa good terms. Will famish lot 

or build on your own lot.
-------- -------------- W r - lt
Office $17 8th street

W. A. Freear
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Their tam ings Have
c*»nwM nee, w c. a. i
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Been Sufficient
But their mriagsytsve sot A  bask account Insures perfect Inde
pendence la mature years

OUR BANK IS A SAFE BANK FOR YOU.. WE ARE A

“Guarante* Fund Bank** * v

Tha Wichita State Bank
A sk  A b ou t O a r  Savings Departm ent

923 VREELAND BUILDING, M r Street" j
f .  J. B A C H M A N  t
afl Kind*—Real Estate. P^oue 167

mm
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S  ^of"nflEHSTTQ(MHEI
ATTORNEY*

Robert E. Huff
ATTORNEYS.

Attorney at Law.
Prompt attention to all etrtl 
OMca: Rear of P in t National Bank.

Huff. Barwise *
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooma is  aa4 l l  City National Baak 

WteMta M l *  Ta

T. B GREENWOOD. .

ATTORNEY AT LAW. -

PHYSICIANS AND SO BOSOMS.

*  R. YANTIfi, M. D.
CRy National Baak BalMlas. 

omen. Children, Obatetrlca and Oea- 
aral Practice.

Hours—9-11 S-C Telephone CIO 
Wleklta Fulls, Texas.

A  H. Burnaide. Wade H. Walker. 

ORB. BURNSIDE A  WALKER. 
Surgery and Oeaeral Practice. 

Phones:
Dr. Burnside's Residence_____ No. I I
Dr. Walker’s Residence, No. S07
Office Phone  ________________ No 12

Office Ho tire—7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Office Oftffepfesth itreeL hOgt Peor ko 

__ Wichita Ptna Bmnttarlnm. ____

Conaty Attorney Wichita Conuty and 

Office: Ovsr Panaera* Baak tad

JL A. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY  A T  LAW

Boons over W. B. McClurkxn'a Dry 
Goods Store

L. H. Mathis. W. P. Weeks.

CD*this A W s«ks
ATTORN EYBAT-LA W.

Office: Ro o m  S sad 4. Pint National
Ha nil ApBH-

Wichita P a h a ,................... Tana

A  T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery A  Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farmer*' Baak A Trust Co. 
Wichita P a l*  Texas.

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal Practice. Notary 
Pu fil* Abstracts Examined.
City National Baak Building. 

Phono 612.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Boom 1, City National Bank Building 

Wichita P a l*  Texas

T, R. (DAN) BOONE

DRS. SW ARTZ A OLSON
PMYSIOIANB and SURGEONS

Office—Room 1 sad I  First Nat. Weak 
ex. Seventh, street Telephone 

office 667. residence 66*.

Wichita P a l*  T a x * .
■------------- «- _______ -

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEO*

MM 4 and S Over N a *  Storing B 
Hardeman’ s Dry Deeds Store 

meet O files. Ne. 647; Ran. No. SSS. 
Wish Its P a l*  T a x *

Dm Miller, Smith A  Walker
Offices Rooms 7, *  I  and 10,

Post office Building.

DR. J. C. A  GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Phenes:

Residence— -----------------------No. 214
Office------------- .--------- -------No. 289
Office over R. B. Morris A  Co.’a Drug 

Store. 710 Indiana avenue.

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms 2 and 3 In Vreeland Building. 

Office Phone_____ _____________ No. 223
Residence Phone.. NO. 442

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Booms 2 and 4 over City National 

, Baak Building. .

ARCHITECTS.

A oIIgp 6k Von dsp Ltipps
ARCHITECTS.

Msecs-Getomaa Building.

Room fi. Phone, 216.

JONES A  ORLOPP

and Sap arintewdents.

DR. A. L. LANE, '
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens sad Uarde- 
aaaa’a Dry Goods Store.

----------- to ai l u r t ------- *■*—
Office phone 647. Residence phone 467

DR. L. C(X)NS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office— 716 6hlo Are.

Phones. Resldenca, No. 11. Office, 167.

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office over *  S. Mortis A  Co.’ a Drug 
Store.

Day’and Night Phone. 269. —J,

70S SEVENTH STREET. 
National Bank Building Annex.

DENTIST*

ACCOUNTING.

A. E. MYLES.

AOCOUN ANT. 
am 7 Poet e l  as BuBdl 

OEloe 642:

DR. BOGER,
DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A  Laekor Building. 
Hours: Prom I  a. m. to 12 nu, and 
Pram I p. m. to S p. m.

619.

I
M A T ILD A  M. TH U M AN

GRADUATE NURSE 

Room 909 Seventh 8t.

Can fee reached through any

DR. w . h . p b l d k r ,

-D E N T IS T -
Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio 

Wichita P a l*  T a n *

w
T. B. LEACH

'
g* -

BRICK. STONE AND CEMENT 
— . CONTRACTOR.

Dp . H. a . Wallet*
DENTIST.

Dental roams over First National Bank
49

AB

H d .  B .  G o p s l in s

Real Estate and Auctioneer.

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Moms—1-1 Moorn-Batoman Building. 
PHONES

OfBoa .................................... -...647
466

SPECIALISTS.
Property Boaght. Bold and 1

• Office roomwith Moore A 1
■ Bar Tthaad Indiana A'

Office Pbon<► 66 Bseldaaee 166
U .,

E. M. WINFREY

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.
Practice Llmltod to Diseases s f 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
AiMtomaamS 1

Office Hours—9 to 16 a. 6a. 1:6S to 
6:M p. a*.

TIB

D p . f t .  1 .  W a s h i n g  

Pmattos Ltattai to Dlmnms of

Port Yr*

nssssfissdssssi
. . .  By HARRIET RUSSELL _

A booaekaoper who found It dlffleuK 
to heap tab on bar dish towel*, finally 
hit upon a achsme which has worked 
beautifully so for.

First aha bought soma material sad 
from It fashioned a bag very similar to 
i  soiled handkerchief bog. This she 
hung on the back of the pastry door, 
to be seed solely for soiled dish towels.

Bach morning she gives the girl a 
supply for the day's work, end on 
Monday morning the soiled ones ore 
brought to her at the time she gets to
gether the laundry work. She has the 
same number a week, allowing the girl 
a  certain number each day.

By keeping the towel# separated 
from the household Uaen she finds It 
much easier to prevent a loss of any of 
them. ’

* <> e. 'J,
The majority of wfopen use regular 

toweling for their dish towels, but I 
know OW who makes them of white 
cheesecloth. She cooteoda-that cheese 
cloth absorbs toe water more reedUy 
than linen And the cheapness Of the 
cloth might appeal to many.

*  a e
Is your house the sort where every

one goes oa a hunt for a pencil when
ever a package, which must be signed 
for, arrives? I've  been in number of 
houses where the delivery of a parcel 
meant the beginning of a wild and of
ten fruitless search rdf a pencil. Why 
not gsfi u penefl and Hasten It 007% 
string or small chain and put in some 
out of sight corner of the hall? Its a 
very convenient way to manage

The Cook bonnet, the Peary coat and 
the Eskimo motoripg cap are on the 
counters. Women are often apt to say 
that this trick of naming garments af
ter a popular hero or place la new; it 
ta really as old aa fashion. The Gari
baldi waist is famous. When the Parle 
opera bouse burned down over a cen
tury ago the color of smart materials 
was called "burnt opera bouse.*'

By the way, some of the old names 
for materials were Interesting and re
markable. When Marie Antoinette In
stalled a sentimental sherphardesa 
fashion the satin In favor was • ‘stifled 
sigh.’ ** An apple green with white 
stripes was cal'ed "the lively shep
herdess." Long narrow shoes, which 
which were studded with Jewels, 
are In fashion again this winter, and 
called ' 'come and see.' ’

The ribbons that were, to vogue 
all over Europe were called 1 a sigh of 
hope" and the ' ‘sigh of Venua.”

The four trimmings that were peed
from Rome to 8t. Petersburg were sold 
under the names of ' 'the sweet 
smile,”  "agitation," regrets" and 
' ‘preference. ’ '

LOVE RETALIATE*

Kansas City Banker U’ ts Snrrp Call 
cn Texaa State Bank 8to-.< 

Austin, Feb. J.—One of the lest offi
cial acts of retiring Comlaloner of In
surance and Banking Love was to take 
a fall oat of a Kansas City National 
Banker, who has been declining to han
dle paper far which Texas State Bank 
stock was offered at collateral. Thia 
beaker explained his action In thia 
particular by saying that be does not 
consider Texaa elate bank stock as a 
good bests for iofina because of the 
Texaa law which appropriates th« sa
te ta of a good bank with which to 
make good for the misdeeds of a bad 
one. Aa thia banker's Institution is 
the reserve agent of a number of Tax
es state books sad Is soliciting more 
business of that character, Mr. Love 
wrote him that the Texas department 
of betaking would have to consider the 
proposition of refusing In the future to 
approve hie bank as a reserve agent 
for Texas banka, hie position on the 
subject of Texas state baak stock in
dicating very dearly that his Texas 
correspondents need expect no accom
modations from him, should ttyey need 
them. .—

Mr. Love also reminded him that In
stead of the assets o f Texas state 
banka being subject to confiscation tor 
the benefit of the guaranty fund of 6 
per eeat of their deposits la the limit 
of the assessment they are required to 
meet for the protection of that fond.

Bankrupt Sale.
I will sell aa trustee, at 11 o'clock 

a. m , February 14th, at Wichita Falla, 
Texaa, the Wilson Hardware Company 
stock of hardware, vehicles, mpie
men ta and repairs, estimated at 1*6,- 
000.00. Thia stock of goods will be 
sold for cash to the highest bidder.

I will also sell lot 4. la block 169,1a 
Wichita Falla, with ware house oa 
same, and os asms terms.

And on the 16th of February I  will 
ell the stoek of hardfmre, vehicles sag 
repairs of the m u m  firm at Byers, Tes
sa. sad the fosse on buildlag. This

have U> put sp t t  per cent of hid to 
await approvd o f referee. * v  

' KDOAR SCURRY, 
—ndtptc . 'V'\ Tfhatoo.

Before Invoicing we will offer our entire 
Stock at Cost for Cash

Sale Begins Saturday Morning, January 15
^ ' ^ - "" : * *’ *'"*’ ^  1 “1 ’11 - —  v ,• -  

Men’s Furnishing Goods At Cost *
■ .-^ -  T runks and Grips At Cost

Hats and Shoes At Cost
Every article in the House at Cost for Cash Except Dunlap

Hats and Carhartt Overalls

Any Suit or Overcoat 
at Half Price

*7* U '

Walsh & Clasbey
Wichita Falls, Texas

•SB_ 1

Just whot the brand Implies. Phot 
241. KINO’B. U H fo—

mmmmm

M O V I N rvc

I am movipg my stock of Clothing, Shoes 
and Cents’ Furnishing Goods from 7 1 I Ohio 
to 706 Indiana and will have a general line 
of Dry Goods. Clothing, 8hoes, Hats and No
tions. -  -  « - -
I will try to eupply the wants of the people 
and will appreciate your patronage. ‘ 7 ^

1
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AS W ALKING, TALKING ADVERTISEMENTS

W c want them and are paying liberally for them. W e are getting them fast. HOW ? The secret of our suc
cess is in selling lots in

at roqk bottom prices. W e  ryn afford to sell lots until March 1st for $200 to $400, but if you want to get in on 
the ground floor you w ill have to go and make your selection at once. Over $50,000 worth e f lots have been 
sold in the last ten days and many beautiful and costly homes are going to be erected. Buy in beautiful F lor
al Heights where Jttu can have more fresh air and room to build a modern residence.

Rem om btr—That on March lit all prices ad
vance 25 per cent
Rmmmmbmr—That the the property is a superb 
scenic tract, high and sightly, affording a magnifi
cent view in every direction.

R o m m m b e r — That every modern convenience 
will be at your command.
Rbmombbr—That the purchasers are some of 
thr best people in the city, which guarantees always 
a high grade, refined neighborhood.

R m m m m b o r —  That when you buy a lot of us you 
are dealing with a real estate corporation with ample 
financial standing.
Romombbr—That every purchaser is given not 
only an abstract but an attorney's opinion certifying 
the title is perfect. . ,.

Call at our office today-let us showyou why it is to your advantage to buy some of these lota

Floral Realty Company
617 8TH STREET

J- A. KlMPi t*««—»♦—  . ■ ------------- —
FRANK KELL, Vice President P. P. LANOFORD, Cashier 
WILKY a LAIR, Via* President W. L. ROBERTSON, AuL Cashier

Amusements

City National Bank
Capital - - - -
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150,000.00
125,000.00

We offer to the business public the services of a reliable and con
servative banking Institution, that is at all Usee prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound bonking. Call and see ns.

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

"The Flower of tho Ranch.
Only a few genuine and new muatcal 

I iicveltlea have reached Wichita Fall, 
this season, and the blggeeta one of 
these la ' ‘The Flower of the Ranch.’ ’ 
by Joseph E. Howard, the prolific e>er- 

| Light composer, which cornea to the 
| \\ Ichlta Theatre tomorrow night.

* The Flower of the Ranch”  might 
I best be termed a musical melodrama,
| for during the operation of the piece 
there are a number of atlrrlag cli- 

| maxes, intermingled with shirk are- 
nearly twenty of the cleverest musical 
numbers, and among them aes some 
real aoveitles. One of these, sad- the 
bluest spot oa the map of mBth sad 

[mafedy unfolded la this story. Is the 
-Pajama and the Nightie’ ‘ dost This 

I le bold, broad conceit which at ope just 
about two ticks by the atop watch, this 
aide of the shocking point where paUte 

|society would call It ’ ’outre." The 
reeay iummery raiment of the nifty 

| terptsehorue Is not exactly dlaphaa- 
as or penny. tor 1C has tittle more 

| protection against wintry blasts than 
m bracelets sad heads uf Salome

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE m  WICHITA PALLS

W * W ill Sell Them On The 
N S T A L L M E N T  PLAN For Tho Noxt 30 DAYS

fh a y  are giMurantescl to b# psrfo ct ly  tight; w ill net crash is
and nr any load sad will last a !

H 1 Cor. Ind.
■ 4 and *i

Pi 10th SL
K-----------

Wichita
Fall.

i b x r e

Your Electric Light Bill
Now, just a moment—i t Is pot my Intention 

nevrtBM'T d a  C W M W W  much more est

— t e s t  a r i M K M i i !  M % j j  s a nitui

sii,.-.

Another number- novelty, sufficient 
In Itself to bold up the average musi
cal offering to "The Days of 
In which a real stage coach, drawn by 
■ broiler- ’ pantos to Introduced.

Prom a musical stand point, it to 
fat with songs sad chorea sad togetto 
Sr with IU melodramatic setting and 
guanine comedy situations, It to just

fel eamhlsatlas of this eve 
into two hours of fooUight folly.

The production to acealcally correct 
in every detail sad the electrical in
sertions are pleasing, to nay the least

Tbe acting company Includes Jesse 
Harris, John E. Frank. J. H. Clayton, 
John Sampson, Char T. Mast, Harry 
Nelson, Alva D. Simms, Mark Rsede, 
Mlsa Nellie Watters and Miss Adel
aide O’ Brien.

Tim Murphy and His Nrtlve Flays.
Thera to poetic justice in Tim Mur

phy’s auoceaa with American plays 
Like M  Smith Russell. John T. Ray
mond sad Jobs Owes, hs has bees pa
triotic h, hie art He has always acted 
America characters In American 
plays by America authors

It w fl to  remembered that this co- 
mediati leaped to fame as the ‘ ’Hod1, 

prtek Winder.’ ’ the poUttotoa aid 
le raiser la' ‘ ‘A Texas Staer.' ’ 

Thee he promoted that lovable add op
timist of Washington Bqgaik Is ‘ ’Old 
InSoomce”  This w W  fbUdWUff ty  r  
not a Did eharantsrUSthm o f tha govern
or Mississippi, la Opto deed’s 
saatberb rocdatroHlog comedy, * The 
CarpeCBfigger." Again; and for the 
first time since hta first play, ha moved 
tato Washington tor bis charming sad 
endearing Impersonation of * ‘Joel 
Gay.'' la Paul Wltotach's " A  Man 
From Mtoeeuri."

Consistent to his precedent, "Two 
Mea and a Olrl." ’ sod t When a M u  
Marrlea," were both Americas com
edies sad American to the core—also 
were the noth ora, Frederick Panldtaff 
and A, C. Bishop.

Mr. Murphy’ s praaeat a d  great aao- 
CWk. -Tbptd aid B6* Dollar,'’ which 
will be presented at tbe Wichita Thea
tre Saturday night, February fith, to 
by Charles Jeffrey. Tbe coming of 
Tim Morphy will reveal this versatile 
comedian in a role In which he h a
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end Cowgirls In "The Flewer ef the Ranch."

soldered eminent success, happily 
■hared with the author, for tbe play 
has everywhere been received with 
eteepMbgEI favor.

M l  on sale tomorrow.

I f  x Wt I

"The Little H
Thr amusement loving people who 

‘enjoy a good rural drama of the pro
nounced type, but still with plenty Of 
good comedy, sensation and heart In
terest, should witness "Thu Little 
Homestead,’ * which cornea to the 
Wichita Theatre oa Monday, February 
7th. Tha story to from tha pea of 
W. B. Patton, who hM written a num
ber of well known successes sad la 
'T h e  Little Homestead’ ’ h a  written 
a play that will live la tbe hearts of 
tha people. It to told la four sets, 
ef an erring wife, who leaves a happy 
home to be degraded sad carried 
down to destttutloa by a falsa lever, 
w i  tw tw  t mi input in i m  n o .

A very difficult pari to that of ‘ ‘Roy 
Carroll.’ ’ the husband, which to play 
ed by Mr. William MacCauiey, fh o  to 
ha escapeloaslly clever actor sad to 
spoken of very highly by the press 
to the cities where "The Little 
Homestead’ ’ has boa  presented. All 
special scenery will be need in this 
production,

COUNCIL TO INVEiTIOAT*.

Chicago Aldermen Take Up 
Against High Prices.

Chicago. Feb. 1.—The cost of living 
agitation which baa atade Its apenf 
a nee almost everywhere la Chicago, 
came ap la tha etty council last night.

t t . reeekitlen

Egan’ s cold stornp 
sit ton. This measure provides for tho 
Inspection of nil food stuffs la storage 
once la every sfxiy days. At tha end 
of that Uaae tbe goods must either he 
sold or destroyed.

FORTY-ONff M lLEf A SECOND.

Rate at WMsh Comet Ig Traveling 
From the Earth.

Cambridge Maas., Feb. t.—Focty- 
onemllee a aecnod to tha speed at 
which comet A-ltlO to travel tag from 
tha earth, according to tha Harvard 
college observatory. A telegram from 
the Lick observatory aloo states that 
Albrecht photographed the apsrtmm 
of the comet and foe ad tha agdlnm die 
placed, thus indicating tha motloM of

re have a aids 11m  e f
fruits a fiTn ifi.*  ffcmo N l

ef high prices of food staffs sad i

A move to tbe SUM direction 
taka  by the council when tf refa

. V, V* - % ■***'■
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SHORT ITEMS OF MTEREST Cotton— Liverpool Spots. 
UTorpool. rob. 3.—8p«t cotton, 7J4. 

Salon, 1SA00 bale*. Receipts, 13,400The local lodgo of Elks will enter
tain with lie semi-monthly dance at 
tbo lodgo hall' tonight.

The school boar/ will probably hold 
its regular monthly session tonight to 
act Upon several pending matters In 
connection with the schools.

A. C. Henson of Iowa Park, waa here 
today, transacting business.

Mr. E. E. Sanders left today lor 
Shreveport, La., on business

Dr. G. A. Foote end wile ol Byers, 
were visitors in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Cramnef left this 
afternoon lor Galveeton to visit rala-

Cotton Liverpool Futures.
The market lor future cotton opened 

firm and closed very steady.
We thank yon: for the
generous p a t r o n a g e

Sveral paving company repreeenta- 
tivea are la the city today In coaler- 
ring with the city officials regarding 
the prepaid paving work to be done.

given us fpr the year 
1900, and trust by fair 
dealing to merit a con*

Cotton—New York Spots.
New York, Fob. 3.—The market lor 

spot cotton opened quiet and 5 points 
lower. Middling, 14.75. No salee re
ported.

J. C. Doneghy returned today from n 
tan days visit with his family at 8t.

The city hall and court bouse box 
poll tax figures for 1810 were trans
posed in yesterday’ s Times. The larg
er figures should bo for the court

titiuance of your patron
age for the year 1910. ̂Dr. W. W. Swart i  returned Inst night 

om a professional visit to Fort
Cotton. New York Futures.

The market for future^otton opened 
quiet and closed quiet and steady.

Open High Cloas 
Mch................ 14.63 14.67 14.46-a 47

Wi any « Ml Ml CMpkti Um  it 

In p , Stittowry i i I TiNit ArtiefesThe city Is advertising for bids for 
the construction of the tiro engine ad
dition to the city hall. This addition 
will cost about four thousand dollars 
and will be built at soon as the bonds

Smith and family.
judge J. H. Barwlae came down from 

Hartley today for a visit K lu dge sad 
Mrs. A. H. Carrlgaa.

W. M. Stum, one of Archer county ’ • 
well-to-do farmers, was In the city to
day baying supplies.

R. W. Jones and wife, from Roswell, 
Now Mexico, were among the local

are voted. Cotton—New Orleans Spots.
New Ocleans, Feb. 3.—The market 

for spot cotton opened quiet, with 
price unchanged. Middling, 14%. 
Sales 233 bales. To active, 100 bales.

PHONES

Suitsvisitors la the city today
B. J. Ward, who baa been looking January. 

after business Interests nt Dundee, • • s '
was In the etty today on his return to Evan Jones, the architect returned
his home at Fort Worth. today from Newcastle, where he ha«l

MrTEB Crawford of McKinney, who bwn to submit ppms and specifics- 
was called here by the death of hta tions for a new school building for 
mother, will remain for a few days tlssst town, and reports that the con- 
before returning to his homo. ■ tract for IU  construction was award-

W. H. Scarborough, s prominent real ed ,0 H_ Ammann of this city for the

Cotton-—Nsw Orleans Futures.
The market for fhture cotton opened 

steady and closed quiet and steady.
Open High Clost

Mch . 1 4 . 5 ?  11.17 14-M-a68
May ............... 14.76 14.84 14.76-a 77
July ............... 14.86 14.96 14.87-a 88

Arrivals at the Bt James.
R. H. McCoy, Dallas; H. A. Martin, 

Fort Worth; R. B. Price, Dallas; C. C. 
Wright, Dnttii;X.T. Tyr*. *t lxra1«; 
Brandon Smith, Electrn; R L. Ander
son, Dallas; J. T. Morrow, Dallas; E. 
Woodley, 8hamrock, Tex.; G. S. Lack
ey, Cleveland. O.; O. H. Watson, Pe-

O f Fort Worth, who has sum of ULOM. trolls; C. D. . Jackson, Dallas; J- O. Open High Close
109% 110% 110%
100% 100% 100%
96% 96% 96%
Open High Close
66% 66% 66%

been la the city visiting relatives, re
tained to bis home this afternoon.

Mr H. M. DurretL for many years 
a business man of this city, now locat
ed at Fort Worth, Is here today, 
transacting business and meeting

TUden. Dallas; W. H. Beynon, Fort 
Worth; P. B. Davidson, Fort Worth; 
J. C. Reed. St. Louis; Q. W..Frasier, 
Chicago; J. P. McGraw, Childress; Dr. 
and Mrs. Q. A. Foote, Byers; C. E.

J. A. Kemp and Frank Kell hare 
hold the lot at the northwest corner of 
9th and Scott streets to N. C. McIn
tyre for seven thousand dollars. Thlh 
property was sold last year for four Childress, Stamford, Tex.; J. T. Burney
thousand dollars. Fort Worth; C. A. Rand. Ban Francis

co; Claude Van Zandt, Fort Worth; 
A. H. March. Dallas; T. W. Shaw, Dal
las; 8. H. Ashner, Dallas; R. H. Col
lier, Dallas; J. A. Kearney. Kansas 
City; A. P. Jones. Burkburnett; D. H. 
Spencer, Dallas; C. H. Norman, Waco; 
O. J. WUaver, New Orleans; R. L. May, 
Fort Worth; A. H. Johnson, Dallas; 
A. Thompson. Dallas; R. W Jones and 
wife, Roswell, N. M.; M. W. LlddslL 
Houston; C. E. Cracker, Hobart. Ok.; 
C. Ball, Hobart; Mrs. Browning. Fort 
Worth; James Payne, Chicago;.A. Lee 
Boyd. Dallas; C. G. Webb. Houston; 
W. T. Bush. Fort Worth; H. T. Pang- 
burn. Fort Worth; J. M. Connelley, 
Dallas; R. W. Weldeman, Denver; M. 
Grledman, New York; W. O. Johnson. 
Arlington; E. B. Carver. Club tyanrh; 
Rr B  O'Rear, Chicago.

CloaeMr. F. M. Power, preaident of the
Howard Gale, advance agent of "The 

Three Twins" an attraction which car- 
rlea with It 80 people, was In the city 
today. This company only plays In 
seven Texas cities, Wichita Falls Fort 
Worth. Dallas, Austin. San Antonio,

Power Banking Company at Archer 
City, who has been visiting his daugh
ter. Mrs A. 8. FouvtUs returned to 
his home this afternoon.

Fort Worth Csttlo.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 3.—Cattle, 

1.6M; bogs. 2.6M. Steers, higher, tops 
86.60; cows, higher, tops 36.60; calves 
lower, tops |4.60; hogs, higher, tope 
18.60.

Corpus Christl Concom Rocolvot Char, 
tor Today.

Sherman. Fob. 8.—In response to a
message from 8t. Louis saying Judge 
D. E. Bryant of the United State* 
Court for the Eastern District of Tex
as Is critically 111 In a sanitarium in 
that city the judge's family left for his 
bedside today. He was stricken during 
the session of the court about two

Coalar Lucksnback Is Cause of Much 
Uneasiness.

Tex a* News Semes Special.
Galveston. Feb. 3.—The Steamer 

Luckenbeck, loaded with coni, en route 
from Philadelphia to GalveatOD, is sev
eral days over due and great uneasi
ness Is felt for her safety among ship- 

She was last

Austin, Tex.. Feb. 3.—The Nueces 
River Irrigation Company of Corpus 
Christl, waa granted a charter today. 
It was organised at thirty-three thous
and dollars. The Incorporators are 
E. W Means, J. H. King and Sanders
Swenson,

PREDECESSOR WAS SHORT ping Interests hereA cup and saucer with each three-
NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. heardpound can or w  s. Toffee. Phone 261

ware Dap. out bound.KING'S 222-tfc UNDERTAKERS, PHONES 84 and 223hind SHL900.
By Associated Freee

Cincinnati. O.. Feb. 3.—Charles War
rtner today testified under oath that 
Frank Comstock, his predecessor as 
local treasurer of the Big Four rail 
road, was short ten thousand, five hun
dred dollars when he succeeded him. 
* 1 assumed that shortage as part of

Suits

C u ltiv a te

ment on earth— 
John Deer and 
Rock I s l a n d  
plows and culti
vators, , a n d  a 
good crop will 
certainly be the 
result.

D r. J. W . D u V al DESIGNED BTV ^

Spero. M ichael L  Son
HEW YORK

First National Bank Building

718 Indiana Awe. CORNER 8th AND  IN D IA N A  AVE.
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HOUSEHOLD HELPS
We carry a very large and complete line of Feather Dusters,Phoenix Sanitary Dus

ters, Cotton Mops, Mop Sticks, Scrub Brushes, Stove and Blacking Brushes, Vegeta
ble Brushes, Washing Powders, Cleansing Preparations. Borax, Chloride of Lime,
Chloro-Naptholeum, Stove and Shoe Polishes

We find Shinola to be the bast waterproof Shoe Polish on the market and. we
know them all. THE BOX WITH THE KEY

OTW . B E A N  & SON GROCERS MO COFFEE ROASTERS
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